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Thia 1nvcst1gaUon of the

~drnUlio

features

~

the Knitima

River outlet at 'i'e 'l'uall end 1lokotu Est\\a17 hoe 'boen tU\'1de4. 1llto
three eect1cm tor OODY.Uenoe, cmoenc11'8 w1th (a)

(b)
( c)

'1'he Coastal works 1nc1UCJ1ng the new outlet,

the eetual'1ce 8lld. channels within the sane at

tt.d.al intlu.ence,

and the proposed necondn17 drainage s)'atem into tho

en~,

including the extett.ng t'lOOd gate installa tion
et si oroe' cute.

?he princ:iploa underlyt.ng coastal action nre exceeding'.J.y
complex, end tbe Te Tumu - llaketu problem. fallc within the
oategQ17 of a aamy eatu:u.T with the attendant problems of
llttol'Gl c!rtt't, we:ve action and resultant b~ tormatlon c.t the

outlets.
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new outlet channel lnterooets tho great Send

beds Of

the
ot PlentJ' conet line• v:hich le formed or gent~ sheltr1.ng
beachee 1n the v1cin1t7 of ~aketu. The nev Te Tumu. box-molo
t'l1 th connecting al!ibankment 1 is acting more a.a a gl'OJ'DD end
presently etlda in the beaOh at approxiJnateJ.7 low wntel" mark.. It
mnnot be cla.ee1:t1ed as a brealmltcr, u to tunction in tho ecoeptect
1'mlJ'mel' ctr hn1'bour entl'anoe •lea, it would be neces~ to cnr17
1 t out to d~ wat'rected by ord~ wave acUon ( consid.cre4.
to be 2i to 3 fatbQms at low wnter), a "17 ooetl.7 otructure
on ouch e ~ nbolrtDg toreSbore.
Rogimo &>cs not appear to haYe become t1rmly eetabUShed
ae yet, and the channel ruXi associated ecm4-b:m1ta nround the .
mouth~ be cubject to mt:rllY tli.nor changes for some t!Jne to oome.
There le also bound to be o. turther pro~eaeion or the roroobore,
due to the enstina BIOle influence, am hi~tcr mark 'tdll
ul ttmntelJ' admnott to a poUit that will establish a etnble regtmn

onoe more.

The control of theee cbangeo ie lar~ a matter of
ero eoonom1o in nttemptinL to 1crocr t he eat~J ebb-tide
in order to r~.rovic'le t or greater crevi tr diochnr+EC oa f nr
and probably ru1o1ot~-d by mechanical dischnrae at a l c.t cr

nhD.t works
levels
en pos ~ ible•
d:rte.
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A Tisual examination of t.he bar material 1n front of the
outlet showed this to be clean aea sond siJJU.lar to that f'o.rmed
nl.ong the main beaches to the west aa tar na Tauranga an1 beyond
U'1> to r!fJ.hi. There is no evidence o~ 8%JY silt depoe1ta from the
1Ca1 tuna R1nr d1eeharge, such being probably swept out tQ sea
1n euspena1cm.

The evppl1ee ot aand to the bar are generally believed to
be moved alons the beach b,- coa.eU\l eddies aet up b7 the floOd
t1de oc:d>ined. wt th wave action, 1n thie caae, moTI.~ :trom west

to eset. AB theoe two natural f'orees are not readil.7 controlled
except nt a very hi;h ooet, uaually in the prcrviaion of' two
a'hel tering breakwaters to cont1ne the channel. to depths h"ee
trom wen aotion and eddies attecttns the sand& on the ocean
t'loor, 1m,pl'Ovementa, i f SD1' 1 ehoul.d be looked tor in the

eatuarine eluumele. It ie known trom experience 1D the
improvement ot estuaries b7 oonoentratina the ebb current on
tho ixmer
that rt thout this control of the main outgoms
streein, a re.p c! dieaipat1on of current enera and Telocit7

bar!

is tound, . eepeei.al.17 where eenral divided shoal channel.8
obstruct the now. Without channel t1xat1on alld deepening ot

the bar b7 tra.tntng walls partial or complete removal of the
eand depoeito by dredging 1e the only other known method ot
improvement, and then mostly f'or nnv1gaticmal reasons and not
general.17 to improTe the h7draul1c properties of the channel,
though this does help to maintain the increased depths f"or sane
time arter. Dredging however• is onJ.y a palliative and cannot
be of'f"ered. in the preeent 1netanee as a mode of bar 1.mproTement.

The result or such research 1nte the bar problem o.t the
Te Tumu mouth of t he Xa1tune. River may be sumned up aa follows:
neither amort training wall on the west eide• a limited extension
or the existing mole, nor removal of the bar b1' dredging or
drngl1ne, would effect a long term improvement that woul.d be

eeonomicnll;y justif1nble in the ;"Jre&ent instance. Such works
would have a Ye?!'y limited et'rect under the conditions prevailing.
Only large sea.le training works are effective in the path of a
pronounced littoral drift. In the present instance, it is
considered most advisable to allow the new conditions to oettle
do1'tn eo that the channel will maintain itself ~1thout ODY great
Tariation 1n depth end width. It hao often been obae rved that
when apparent s t able concti tione are being evolved, i'urther interterence ma7 completely upset the order of things.
sR~ctign (bl t

An anal.J'Sis of the ~drau11c factors of the lower T~ Tumu
channel, with tho lim1 ted dnta available, indioatea that 1 t is
acting hydraulical.17, that is, the ~ater ie f1owing under the
int'luenoe of' eurf'ace elope~ It was observed recentl.7 that at

three-quarters ebb, a mid-surface velocity of ~u.&t over 4 r.p.e.
was present and the elope as taken trom the gauges -.na about one

1'oot per mile. Thi s g1. vee a value or "C" in the Chezy formula
of about 130 1ndico.ting a ah1mnel 1n good condition hydraulic~.
The lose o~ head 1n the new channel f"~om purely bed friction does

not theretore appear to be capable or any great improvement.

/
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~~ examination of the tidal leTela reyeale thnt the greatest
loss occuro nt the bar 1tsel.t', due to a variet1 of causes, ch1et
ot: which are wave aot1on, expoau~ to winde, and the e.ttect
ot the bar obstl'UOt1on causing a loss of enera which 1n turn
oausea a back-water or deepening \1l)8tream. This 1e a necess8.17
condition tor increasing the speoi:fic energy to an amount ·
eutticient to provide the additional "head" which appears to TBr'J'
trom about 1•0 to 2•0 depending on sea and W1nd oondit1one, whether
calm or atoraiy. TJMtae lo&aea appenr the same at both outlets.
There reanetJUl the dU"terence in l.oaa ot head oyer the length ot
the old channel via Ltaketu estuarJ' and t.he new channel, an nmoWlt
of' about 8", which is almost the figure observed bJ gauge reoord!nga,
1n fiTour ~ the new outlet.

It baa been suggeeted that the llnltetu Lagoe;n be closed nt
the old outlet so that all water would tlow through the new outlet.
The ~nernl ettect of this would be to 1ncreaee the aTerage
Te1oo1 t7 b7 some 251' but this would not reach a scouring nloc1 tJ'
onr the bar au:tt1c1ent throughout the ebb-tide period to gi?e the
extz-a depth required to lower the back-water levels appreo1abJ.7.
ExperinJental data deriTed trom seTeral sources ehcnrs tt'>At sand
ic scourod when V > 1.6 (d) 0.33 11hioh tor "d" • 6•o approx.
g1Tes "V" (bottom Y-oloc1ty) s: 3e1 f'eP•8• which 1n turn requires
a mean velocit7 or about 4.1 f .p.a.. On a croec-sect1onal area
of 1,000 sq.feet, thi~ gives over 4,000 cuaecs throughout tho
ebb•tide or about double that ~ the old and new outlets combined.
Thie is the well-known problem ot prov~ tidal cornpnrtmeiita
of' sufficient oapac1t1' to provide a fl.
ns current on eve17

ebb tide.

General.l,7 1 t woUld require a

to four times the size of the

e~isti?l8

id.al baa in about three

MP..ketu

bo..e1n.

There appears to be one point requiring nttention in
ref'erence to bar impr-ovement juring heaq t'loods. Thero doee
not appear to be any probing.a of the actual bar rid.Et', in order
to determine 1~ any hard l87ere of clfl7 or compacted eand exist.
Though these 6.1'e not likely, it 'fl'Ould be ae well to teet :tor
same, and al.Go obserl'ationa nhould be made for the kformation
of an outer bar ridge, especial17 in tine weather.

It must aleo be noted that the ~aketu outlet gauge does
not mea.slll'"O the actU&il off-eh.ere sea-level, but some amount of
the ba.ck-\'ra.ter cm-ve above. AB thie atf'eots the two outlets more
or leoa equall~, the curves nhown ma:y be a~ceptod as su:f'f'ic~ently
representative tor thio report~.

Seqtign ( c) .J. fitc;pmJ'U m
It has

b •~en

1oosar

propo1a11.

claimed. that the old llnltetu catW!ry provides a

lower low-rater level for ~vity discharge than the new outlet.
Level.a taken on 5.10.59 anl again on 22.10.59 or Fianna and

Pittars• drains show that this is not the case. In raot t.here is
some evidence tj:iat a back flow exists ft-om Fiskens drain to the
new rock cau.sewq throuah the rock till and in te.king plaoe e.t
low-water. The adTantasee cl.aimed ~or concentrating the drnin&ge
water at these t1'D outlet. oaiinot therefore be sustained on
these ground.a, or on greatl.7 ueiating the ebb tide diocharge
to an eroding Telocit7 at f!aketu.

-4In this regai-4, there 18 n veey or1t1cal tnctor present
that should be given careful consideration. Jllis ref'ers to the
poasib:!.11 ty of the old Unketu outlet becoming ps.rtial.ly or
CC1nq)letel7 blockeO during Q henvr ntorm when conditions i.i.re
tavourable tor a consiciernble west to east sand movement w1 th
low t1dn ranges. In such a case the estUfU.'7 would become or
remain tull or water anci. cf'!"ect1 vely cut off' all gravity <irainap •
. It 1a eonF-ide?'t'!~ that 8UCh rm emergency should have plan& prepared

to

m~et

it.

Thie further

·

the question

or

the hei~t of the relid'
s.t Ford'~ eutn. A l.evel
of' 98.o has teen reoomnended but thie a.pp-ears eomewh!:..t low u
th~ top of Ppring tidee reaehee en avere.ge level of 99.50.
It is
consj.dered that a !evel ot: 100.0 should meet the poa1t1on more
eat1cfnetor11~, aP all J!Ormal ~l01re would then be kept to the
new ohennel. At a level ot' 100.50 to 101.0 during floods•
appro:r.imately 4!000 cueecs Yill be diecharged e.:id excess water
will then be go ng OTel' the over:rlow weir into Mnketu ec tual7.
However, sutticient of the main flow will be tlowl.ng through the
Te Tumu outlet t" set up ~couring condi tion.s on the bar. A
lowering c-r the bait will be reflected for e. time in an 1ncreued
d1schnrge without e;rw appreciable rise 1n the ~stream levela.
r~see

overf'lcn1 '1eil" on the new rock

oause~

Stlf'r1e1ent water should be fiowing through the Maketu c s twu•y
to "vent.ilate" the existing poru5nge and provide ext~a veloc1 ty
through the mouth f'..nd O.Sf.i1Bt soour in a. email meei::ure. Too
much reliance cannot be !>lao~d on such overf'low ~n.t.er greatly
atf'cet1n,-s the bar at Maketu mouth. For a 4 1 000 cueee i'loed
eotncid.it\g with high water, a period or 2i hours either aide will
cover the over~low condition, the remaining period allawizig a
f'u1l 4.000 cusec d18cherge Qv~r the r a Tumu bu~. In the event
of n niajo:t• flood, it ia con.siclered that a level ol.' 100.0 will
nll.ow rm increasing amount to be diverted via ?.ialootu t~1th a
l~roing of upat:ream levels bJ" a mr.all amount iirobably letni than
1 •o, but still a useful amount •
.ll~ I:g..te!2J§l Dratnne:e ; (Fiskm§.

fitt§i§ wd

C,~J!;~JlwkM

Jk~

! t is su~gestetl that. these outlets shouJ.d 'be me.~.e i:na.ependent
of" Forf:$ n.e';'.7 outlet but it 1 s appsrent thP.t the poa.:ible closing
of Mr::.J.retu outlet e 1.. th~l' :nert1.Ally or wholly, and the higher

di!"rerential levels at low-water do not support this proposal. ~
the creation o-r internal pondage to cope with flood flows ia
favoured ~ong with internal drain ilJU)roTemente to the existing
outlets, 1t may be more economical in the final echeme to
consider 1nd1vidu5l pumping units and r etain Ford's inat3llat1on
tor flood dinpoaal. This would eliminat' tha pr~acnt dieadvanta~s

of" gravity dj.sposal. into the Maket:i estuary.

So rnr us the f'lood. gates are concerned and tM: dif:i':h:"JJ.-;y
world.r..g all three dnrine low flows, i li is sue.,rrcfltea t::i.::.,t a low
type ~eir ~l~te be fitted t o ~ of the pi~ti 1nternnl.~ to
operRt~ for a design ~low or say 6 ~uaeoa Rnd over~
A~ it is
eeeenti~ to maintain a q·.itok dischar•ge at low water, t.hc retention
of three O',tlverts s eems V(;r¥ dP.sirable so as to tak~ advantnge or

or

-s-

the s!f to -; 2" clittarential between Te '1'umu. and M.altetu •~tunriea.
J'm•ther information. on tie behanour or the internal drains with
lq~o gr&diente meaeured in the :t1old eeema d"1rable it
the &boTe is not f's.Toured in the light ar local .knowl.edge•

D1stttiot H7drtmlic Engineer

(n.s.
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